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Catholic Young Men's Association build-
ing have been prepared by a Toronto
architcct. Estimatted cost, $6,ooo.

BROCKVILLIZ, ONT.-Tlîe Town Conn
cil have decided te petition the Minister
of Marine t0 place a lighî-hioilse or gas
buoy in the channcl of the St. Lawrence
river, opposite 1-1illcrest.

GANANOQIJE, ONT.-Powcr & Son,
architecis. of Kingbion, aîre prepuîgng
plans for J. B. Abbot s ncw bloc.k in this
town.-Dr. ird lias purchascd a site on,
Pine street and wilI crect thercon an office
and rcsidcnce., Lewvis Rogers bas decided
to rebuild.

ST. JOIINS, Quj.iN. r. T I'ringle, of
Montreal, rccently cxamined the site of
the proposed dam near the Nigger Rapids.
witb a sicîs te prepîr;ng spcri,.îîions of
the strîicttuîc. If terinsb t.n bc atýreed
upon a dan. %%U1 bc bwilt to bcure powser
for electric fighting.

KiNu,sruN, ON .- lt ès salai to bc the
intention of the Quz:en t.îîy OUà 1Uouîp.iny
te erect larger oil blhedt at an carly date.

-Mr. Ktbab 1tuily, -.un,ultatig .LlîCtof
thc OtiLItro 1guerrnnenî, isas in the ty)
recenti> a n f-unnettun %%àtli the prupobed
enlargenient uf tic dairy balîuoi.

F REDEII1ON, N. B.-ihe proposed
iîmprov*inents Io the cîty hall, for wlich
plans arc bcing prepared by R. C. J.
Doonn, archîtect, of St. John, svill cost 'n
the vicîni of $2,00.-H. Anderson bas
purchased a site on P>ari, strer, on %which
bie wiIl build during the comîng suînmcer.

VANCOUVER, B. C. A proposition sub
mitted by H.trr) S)rnons, reprcsienîig an
English s)ndicate, for the erection of a
smelîing and refining plant in tlîs city,bas been acceptcd by the City Council.*The plant as to cost $600,ooo, and work is
to be cnmened îv*thin three încnths.

PORT ARTHUR, ON,,i.-Thce Mayur of
ibis town had an interniew last weck with
the 'Minister of Public WVorks ai Toronto,
and requested that the Departnment improve
the bridges along the old Dawson route
leadfng to Algoma mines 11ome further
dredging ai Fort William harbor was also
asked for

WVooDsTocK, O.NT.-Tcnders are in-
vited until Saturday, the îotlî inst., for the
erection of a steel bridge of 13o fect spant
caver the river 'Nit1, near DruiTbo, *from
sperifications t0 be obtained from D.w is
& Van Buskirk, civil engineers, this city.
Tenders are to be addresscd t0 M. F.
Ainslie, Drumbo.

FORT XVAYNE, INIAN.-ProposalS
are invited by the Board if Commission-
-ýrs of the County of Allen untîl 1\1ay 151th
for the building of a new court bouse and
power station, including brick stack,
tunnel, steamn Leating, water tube boilers,
electrical constiruc.tiun, ett.. l'Jans may
be seen on application t0 the are-hitect,
Mr. B. S. Tolan

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The question of
erecîing a hospîtal is under con-ideration.
-The Councîl h;ive been requested bv
the ratcpayers ta submit a by.lawv t0 pro-
vide fonds for a system ol waterwork.-
It is learnedl that the Methodist congregd-
tion will erect a stone and brick, rhurcb aIt
the corner of Lily and First streets.

PARRY SOIJNI), ONT.-It isunderstood
that the Oddfellows Society have pur-
chasedl a site adjoînîng the post-office on
which to crect their prnposed block, wbicli
will be of brick, tbrce stories high. On
the ground <Lnr w11l bc two stores, on the
second floor a suite of offices, and on the
third flooir a lodgc roomn; estimaîcd cost,
$6,000.

Wi,',rrvr.. M eý N In -nnerton t,;th
the report of Mr Rudnlpb Herring, C.E.,
on a waterworks systeni, a test is bcing
made of the -artesian wells in the western
part of tbe rity svîth a vicw te teir utili
zation as a source of sîîpply -The local
government bas made a grant of $6oooo

for the construction of a university build-
ing in thîs cîîy.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The Exhibition Coin-
missioners liave acceptcd the plans of
Elliott & Hopson, local arcbitects, for their
proposed main building, which wvill cost
$î 5,ooo. Tenders for construction ill
piobably be invîted during the presenit
%veek. Besides the main building, there
wail aiso be built several snialler buildings,
plains for wliic.h will *be prepared by the
City Engincer.

LONDON, ONîT.-The Queen's Jubile
Committc will ask local architects ta sub-
mit plans for a newî $6o,ooo liospital.-
The London Street Raîlway Conmpany
will erect an iron bridge south of tht Ken-
sin gton structure. -George Craddock,
arzhitect, bias been granted building per-
mits for a brick residence on York street
for Janmes Porteous, cost $i,6oo, and a
snuilar resîdence on saine street for John

IA.NitLTON, ONi.-T. H. Pratt mvil
crect a new biîîUcling tri replace the one
alestroyed by ire. Tbe Ferguson avenue
beisage dispoisai works will in ail proba-
b;l*ty nul bc coniinenLed untîl next ycar.

Tbe consîegation of llerkinier st reet
B.îptist cbu-cli have decided ta erect a
neîv edifice at tlie cornet of Melbou rne
and Locke streets. Tîte Wentîvorth street
B.lipîist congregamon aiso contemplate
building at an early date.-John Mc-
Culluugb bas been grnted a permit fortwvo z.siory brick dwelngs on Jackson
5treet west, to cost $2,So.-A . W. Peene,
.irLhitect, invites tenders untîl baturday
ne.'t for the etectmon o! a resîdence on the
mountain top.

QuEiiEc, QIJE-It is saîd that Mr.
WVind!er, of New York, bias purcbased
property on the S-iguenay river, near the
mouth of Rîvere -aux Sables, and will build
a pulp mnanufactory.-Harry Staveley,
architect, is preparinR plans for a depot to
be erec'îed for the electric railwvay conm-
pany on St. John street, at the extreinity
of tbe suburb.-W. D. Baillairpe, assistant
city inspecter, invites tenders untîl Tues-
day, tbe 201h inst., for the construction oh
an ai on and 3teel pontoon, 1 2CIx40 feet,
as per plans to be seen at the office oftbe
City Engineer.-Robert Smnitb, of the
Bank of Britisb North Ainerica, proposes
erecting a iesidence on Maple avenue, t0
cost $12,000. T. J. Moore wilI aise build
a residence in the saine localiîy.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-There is talk oferect.
ing a flrst-class hotel at Indiantown.-
The common counicil bave decided to
issue an aciditional $30,000 of debentures
for harbor improvements at Sand Point.
-Captain Porter, ownrer of the steamer
IlSt:tr," intends building a newv warebouse
Ibis somnmer a! Indiantown.-Thomas
Malcolm, of Edmundston, has lately re-
turned froma Augusta, 'Maine, wbere be
secured tbe approval of the state legisla-
turc of the charters secured (romn tbe Do-
minion governoment for the construction of
four steel traffic bridges across the St.
John river. The svork wîll beundertaken
ibis sommerT by the St. John River Bridpe
uompany, and the bridges will be located
ai St. Leonard's, Edmundston, Sr. Helaîr
and Fort Kent.-Tenders are askcd by
Edwvard Manning, secretary of the Board
of School Trustees, for tbe supp]y of 200
desks and scats for the hîgb school, aiso
for 125 blinds.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The Fire Com-
mittc of the Cîty t.ouncil bave dcîded ta
bîîîld a new station in place of No. 7,
Dalhousie Square, -vork: on %wbich will be
commenced at once. -The Counicil of St.
Louis du Mile End bias resulved to borrow
$175,000 to build a new fire station and
establish a drainage system.-The Mar-
ket Committce will rccommend te the
City Council the enlargement of Bonse-
cours market, at a cost of about $So,ooo.
-At the last regular meeting of the

counicîl of the Montreal Board of Trade,
il was resolved t0 petîtion the Minister oif
Public Works te proceed wvitliout*delay
wvitb the barbor improveinents.-A by.law
wvill tbis week bc submitîed te tlîe rate-
payers of Si. Hienri t0 borrow 3200,000
for Puîblic improvements. - J. Alcide
Chausse, architcct, is preparing plans for
two stores andl hall on St. Cathierine street,
four tenements on St. Dominique street,
and ont residence at L'Assomption for
M. de Moreau.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-J. H. flalderson, of
the L)epartment o! Railways and Canais,
bas given netice of the extension of time
for receivîng tenders for tht improve.
nient of the North Channel, situated be-
tweerî Galops canai anal Prescoit, until
Sattarday, the 241h inst.-A petition is be-
ing presentcd t0 ilie ratepayers asking for
the construction o! an .îsphalt pavement
on M etcalfe 5trcet.-TIîe Board o! Works
ivili recommend t0 Council the granting
o! the pctit*on for the paving of WVeillng-
ton street, between B3ank and Lyon streets,
ant an cstmmatcd cost oh $38,938. Scoria
blocks ivilI 'e used. - Ii.1eraît si
ant city en1,ineer, is taking surveys at the
2xperiimeital farmn for the location of a
svatt taîver. George O'Reilly %vill pro.
ceed at once w*,th the construction of a
cold storage building on Nicholas street,
t0 cost $8,ooo. The structure will be 2oca
ý66 fcet, probably two siories in height,

.and isilI be divided into separate depart-
ments. -A proposal lias been made by W.
D). Morris and John A. Brouset to ereci
an arcade buildiing on Sparks street, to be
four storiez, in beîght, and estîmated to
cost $30,000. Plans for the building bave
rot yet been p!epaied.-A large deputa.
tion, reprcscntang twelve rîd.ngs, have
urged upon tht Dominion governiment
the nccessily o! complctîng the Trent
Valley canal .ît once.

TORONTO, ONT.-iMr. Nelson, builder,
bas purchased Piopertv with 5ofeet front-
age on Spadira road, near Walmer road,
on whîcb he ili erect two residences.-
The City Cotîncîl bas given notice o! its
inteation ta construct the following works:
24 ftiot asphaît pavement on Jameson ave.,
froni King te Queen sts., cOst $9,480; 24.
font brick pavement on concrete founda-
tion on Walmer road, (rom Bloor si. ta
Lowther ave., cost 56,î00a, 24-foot gravel
roadwvay on Lisgar st., from Queen si. ta
Afton ave., cost 32,i20; 24-foot gravel
ruadway on Beaconsfield ave., front Quten
st. to Aftnn ave., cost $2,100; i î.fooî
concrete sidewalk or west side ofW~est
NMarket st., freon King to Front sis., cost
$940; 6-foot cement concrete sideîvalk
on south side of Prince Arthur ave., froru
Avenue rond to Bedford road, cost $968.
-A project is mooted for the construction
of a large residence for working-mien.
The proposai is to organize a 3oint stock
companv and erect a six-story building,
with basement, the plans for which, it is
uînderstood, have alrcady been prepared.
Professor Clark, of Tnnîty College, and
lion. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education,
are said ta approve of the scheme.-In-
corporation is asked for the Fort Francis
& Pacific Railwvay Conmpany, ta construct
a railway fromi Fort Francis ta a point.on
the C. P. R. between Raleigh and Ver-
million. Among tht pronloters are
Horace Thorne, James Pearson, J. W.
Tait, and others, of Toronto.-F. H.
Herbert, architect, 9 Toronto street, in-
vites tenders until April gth for ail trades,
except carpenter work, required in the
erection of a sione and brick detached
residence on Spadina road.-Jamcs Mc-
Dougail, county enginer, has been in-
siructcd t0 invite tenders for tht building
of the York iMilîs bridge, in case it is de-
cided ta construct the bridge on a different
site-J. Francis Browna, arcbîlect, Board
of Trade building, has made final arrange-
ments in connection witb the plans of the
new high sehool at Richmond Hill, which
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